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Continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

Her Life and His
Featuring

Florence Labadie
A wonderful lovo story In a

unique setting.

Chapter Nino
"1'EARIj OF THE ARMY,"

With Pearl White.

& IIEARST-PATH- E NEWS.

LONESOME LUKE COMEDY

Matinees, all seats 10c
Nights 10 and 15c
Children, any seat, any time.. 5c

IIckIhmuk: "Wednesday
NEW VAUDEVILLE HILL

"Vivian and Genoviovo Tobln in
"TIID AGE OF REASON;" Do-
lores Valleclta; Lambert & Fred-rich- s;

MAYO & TAL.L.Y; Willing
& Jordan; Martin & Fabbrlnl;
Hearst-Path- o News; INEZ MAC-AULE- Y

& CO.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
MURIEL WORTH, CLAYTON

WHITE & CO. John and Winnie
Honnings, THE VOLUNTEERS,
Burdella Patterson, Wallace Gal-Vi- n,

DONAHUE & STEWART.

Pingree Brokerage Go.

410 Walker Bank Building

Wasatch 3082

MINING & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

James Pingrcc, Prcs. Horace Dunbar, Mfir

Salt Lake City

Order
Today

CASTLE GATE
OR

CLEAR CREEK

For 25 years the
'standard by which .

all fine coals have
if , been judged.

Mined only by UTAH FUEL GO.

--A FREE FLOWING
OIL FOR FORD CARS

"FORD

UTAH OIL REFINING CO.

Do you oidor your coul by
name? A biff mistake if you do
not To alwnya bo sure of get-
ting" a 90 rer cent fuel order

pANTAGES
I I

Unequalled Vaudeville H
On Broadway H

A BIG TRIPLE-FEATURE- M
FUN SHOW. M

Ethel Whites'de presents H
"ALL ABOARD." M

A razzling, dazzling musical H
comedy hit. H

NANCY FAIR. M
The vivacious singing H

comedienne. H

OLYMPIA-DESVAL- L & CO. H
European Circus Novelties. H

MOSS & FRYE. M
Sense and Nonsense. H

NOVELL BROTHERS. M
Acrobatic Comiques. H

WALSH & RAND. M
Novelty Singers and Dancers. H

Ep'sode 14 H
"A LASS OF THE LUMBER- - H

LANDS." 1
- With Helen Holmes. M

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. M

Open AH Night Tel. Wtiti. 30-- H
UNDERTAKERS AND H

EMBALMERS. M
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment H
New Building1 H

48 State St. Suit Lake City M
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in selecting a chain of Incidents, mak-

ing in the whole a consistent, amus-

ing and always Interesting play.
At the heginning of the play Emma

McChesney is discovered in the hotel
at Sandusky, Ohio, in the course of her
travels in the interest of the T. A.
Buck Featherbloom Petticoat. In a
near-b- y college town young Jack Mc-

Chesney, her son, is at school, and it
is here that the undaunted Emma res-

cues the hoy from a youthful matri-
monial escapade.

The action later shifts to the head-quarte-

of the Buck Company In Now
York, with an amusing insight into the
inner workings of the petticoat trade.
At a crisis in the financial affa'rs of
the firm Emma 'McChesney comes
shrewdly to the rescue in a most un-

expected and unusual manner, bringing
about happiness for all .concerned, in-

cluding the head of the petticoat
firm, s'nee Emma as a climax con-

sents to become his wife.

"EXPERIENCE"

Monday night,
COMMENCINGGeorge V. Hobarts
modern morality comedy drama, "Ex-

perience'twill be presented at the
Salt Lake Theatre. The engage-
ment will be for one week. There
will be matinees Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Will'am Elliott, F. Ray Corn-stoc- k

and Morris Gest, the producers,
will send here the famous New
with a cast of,tT-n- o

York-Bosto- n "Experience" organiza-
tion with a ca3t of eighty-tw- o noted

. players and in the Primrose Path
scene, there is a complete light opera
chorus.

In "Experience," Youth the aver-

age young man of today is the cen-

tral character of the play, and Mr.
Hobart, the author, has delightfully
woven into a romantic story all of the
adventures of Youth, when he goes
out into the big world to seek fame
and fortune.

"Experience" has the throb of young
love, it has the h'gh pulse of adven-
ture, it has intoxication and want, it

has poverty and opulent happiness, p
Its ten spectacular scenes are big
with meaning and human reality and
for richness and singularity of colors,
the New York and San Francisco crit-
ics say no scenic effect has ever ap-

proached the production of "Experi-
ence." It is a story down whose
scenes tumultuous laughter rings.
There are tears, too, and desperate
hopes and cufses, and the sighs of
failure and the indomlnitable cries of
indefatigable hope.

In the case of noted players will
bo Conrad Nagel, Edwin Elton,
Louise Gerard, Edna Fenton, Adele
Holt, Peggy O'Keefe, Chiltonham
Faulkner, Paul Pell, George Berry,
Harold Burnett, George H. Miller,
Peggy Ford, Maude. Furness, Betty
Blythe and Duncan Penwarden.

IT REMINDS US OF OUR
LEGISLATURE

that when ho was a boy in Owen coun-
ty, on the edge of the Blue Grass dis-

trict, the local oracle made a habit of
sitting in a certain chair against a cer-

tain store front on the main street of
the county seat town at certain hours
of the day, the weather being fair, to
answer questions. To him one day
came a young farmer, who wanted to
know how to rid himself of sassafran
sprouts in his fields.

"Well, son," said the wiseacre, "off
and on I've give the subject of sassa-frac- k

sprouts considerable study
durin' the past forty-fiv- e years. And
here some time ago I come to the
opinion that the only way to git shet
of sassafrack sprouts, when they
start in to take a place, is to pack
up and move off and jest natchelly
leave 'em."


